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2. cf 1 amn the living bread wlîich came down
froma heaven, if any man cat of ibis brad lie shahl
livo for ever."1 Ver. 51.

3. "Su, lie that catetli me, evan ho shall live by
me., Ver. 51.

d: He that caîcîli of this bread shail live for
cver." Ver. 58.

Four times is everlasting life hierc promiscd by
the mouth of our Saviour hiruseif, to him that re-
ceives ini one kind, under the form of bread. For
that which is eaten in. ibis sacrament is oziy one
kind, because th,; other kind, that is, the cup, is
drank, not catkn. Yet oui Saviour declares that,
by what the faithfül eat in this sacranient, thecy re-
ceive Christ himself, and wîvth himi everiasting life.
'rherofore ýcommunion ini one kind is sufficient, ac-
cording te the gospel of christ.

5. IlWhorefore, Nvliosoever shall cat this bread,
ArND drinik ibis cup of the Lord unworthily, shall
be guilty of the bbdy and biood of the Lord." 1
Cor. xi. 27.

I{ere Protestants may remark one of the most
noterions wilfui corruptions of the text that ever
%vas in their Fnglish translations of the Testament
-wheie the word AN~D is inserted iiîstead of the ivord
on. For, in the Greek Testament, in ail their own
editions, and in ail the ancient manuscripts, from
wlicnce they pretend to bave made or corrected
their Etiglish translation, the word oit is found in
the texi instead of the wvord AND. So that, thcy
have made thlo text false in the translation, wvhich
they have left truc iu ail the originals, to the eternai
disgrace of th,; transiators. The truc text then is
as follows:

Il Wierefore, whosoever shall ent this bread, on
drink thiJcup of the Lord tit-torthily, shall be guil-
ty of the body and blood of tlie Lord."

XI is no bard matter to guess why tbe English
translators corrupted tis text, and inserted the
Word AND instead of on; for if tîhey hiad left the
woard oit standing in the text thus, IlWhiosoever
shall cat this bread, on drink thîs cup of thie Lord
unwvorthily, &., the plain meaning of it will be,
that whosoever receives ini either 1hind unworthity
is guilty both cf the body and blood of our Lord.
Now, if communion, though ini one kcind only,
maltes the unworthy communicant guilty both of
of the body aud blood, then, by a necessary conse-
quence, a worthy communion, thoiugl but in one
kind, makes the worthy communicant partaker both
of body and blood; and consequently, the whoie
=rcament is received in either kind ; which is se

strang, au argumenifor commun ion-in one kind, that
te conceal it from the eyes of Protestants, the trans-
lators of their Bible and Testament thought well to
corrupt the text, and put in the word ANiD
înstead of the word ont; that so the woerd of
God may zeem Io speak ia favour of the Refor-

Again:- in this, liko detriment is threatoncd to Ii
vho reccives unworthily in one kind as in both :
ciWhlosoever shali cal tbis bread, on drink the cup

of tice Lord unworthily, shah) bo guilty of the bo-
dly and blood of the Lord." Likoe benefit is aise
promised te him that worlhily reccit.es ini one lçind
as in both: lie that eateili this brcad simil live for
ever: that is, he that receives wvorthily in ono kind
under the forni of bread shall hIvo for ever. Now if
the holy Seripture tbreatens hikce detrirnent to hlmi
that receives unworfhily ir, one kind as iu hoth ; and
promises liko beniefit te bim that worthily receives
in. onc kind as in hoth; do not Catholics rightly
judge from theuce, that under each kind the truc and
entire sacrameni is received, and that Communioni
in oue kind is suficieut for gialvation ?

The truc cause of tbat inveterate childish preju-
dico, whieh Protestants, from, their infancy, have
imbibed froin their parents and nurses, against com-
munion in one kind, io, in reality, their want of a
truc faith in the sacrament itseif. For bad they
but a truc faith of it, that the body and blood>of
Christ is there really present, and, not only the
body of Christ present, under the forn cf bread,
and the blood only of Christ under the forni of
%vine; but, that both body and blood, Christ hirn-
sel cadire true God and man, is really present, an&
received the saine lu one kind as ini both ; had they,
1 say, this true belief, tbcy mright then wvithout dîffi-
culty underatand that the saciainent is whole and
entire in one kind. For, since the grace of thig
sacrament is wboly cierived, net from the outivard
fonni and appearances of the elenaeuts, but frein the
real presenc t ofaur Saviour Chriet ;,and since our
Saviour Christ is really presrtnt and recoived en-
tire, the sanie in ene kinid as in both, itnuet be
evident ta ail who bave tbis true belief of ibae eu-
charitt, that the whole siierament, %v;ith ail the grace
that is essential ta it, is received by communion. iri
oene kind ; and the ouly reason of the Proteatanî?s
persuasion, that communionz is but half of thg.,a-
rament, is because they are infidels iu pojp f b
sacrament itself, and neither believe tha hi4ýj'S
received in one kînd uer in both. Ohow *on-
sierful, iu tbis point, is the religion of Protestants!
That they, who by their ministers have se long
been taught te exciaini against the pniest of the
Church of Rerne, for defrauding the Iaity of the cup,
or, as they usually terra it, of the sacraménf cf
Christ's blood, cannot ai this while reflect, thât
thepiselves are- by their ininisters, defrauded beth
of body and blood ! For, il is vèry weil kuown
te 'us, and believed by thleiselves, thati iic hir
sacranulents. they bave nothingbut bread and %Vine-:
and since their nwinisters teacb, thant the body cf
Christ is, ne wbere but in beaven, and as far dis-
tant frein their sacranient, as heaven is fron tho
earth, it is evîdeut that, by this doctrine, they have,
eoîro:yecI ý ar a as in theni lies, the whole sub-


